
HOMILY for 29th SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME – Year A 

 
 This Sunday Gospel talks about Caesar & tax. As I reflect on that message, I’m reminded 
of this cute story, I’d like to share with you. 
 A kid swallowed a coin & it got stuck in his throat. His mother yelled for help. A man 
passing by quickly took the boy by his belly & performed the Heimlich maneuver; & the coin 
came out. 
 “I don’t know how to thank you, Doctor…,” his mother started. 
 “I’m not a doctor, mam,” the man replied. “I’m from the IRS.” 
 No one can hide any money from the IRS, even that little kid! Anyway, people often say, 
“There’re 2 things we know for sure: death & taxes.” From the day we were born, we know that 
we’ll have to face the end of our lives at some point. In between, we’ll have to pay the 
government taxes for providing us security & giving us help in times of need. If we don’t pay our 
assigned tax portion, the government would go after us for every penny we owe. I remember 
one year I did the math wrong on my tax form by only a few cents; & the Internal Revenue 
Services (IRS) would audit me for that. It cost them more time & effort to do that for just a few 
cents difference on my tax form. In fact, the stamp for its letter to me cost more than the 
amount I owed them. But, that’s what the IRS would do if we owe them any tax. It is one of the 
most powerful offices in government that can disrupt & destroy our lives without any mercy. 
 Knowing how powerful that office was even under the Roman Empire, the Pharisees 
wanted to use it against our Lord. As you might know, Jesus had called out the Pharisees for all 
the bad examples & misleading teachings they did to God’s people. Of course, they did not like 
that. They felt that Jesus was a big threat to their religious power or at least a thorn on their 
side. He needed to be removed if the Pharisees would have any chance to continue living in 
darkness. So, they used tax as the trap to get Jesus into trouble with the Roman government & 
the Jewish public. As you might know, the Romans were the occupiers who enslaved, robbed, & 
killed lots of Jews. They set up a tax system that squeezed every penny out of the Jewish 
population, but did not give back much to improve the life of a regular Jewish citizen. Needless 
to say, most Jews hated the Romans & would do anything to avoid paying taxes. If Jesus sided 
with the Jewish population & told the Pharisees that they should not pay taxes, that would get 
him into trouble with the Romans & He would be arrested & executed immediately. The 
Romans would consider that as an act of insurrection which should be crushed without any 
hesitation. But, if Jesus condoned the Roman taxation & told the Jews to pay their assigned 
taxes, the Jewish population would hate Him & stop following Him. Either way Jesus would be 
in trouble.  
 The Pharisees thought they were clever & able to put our Lord between a rock & a hard 
place. What they did not realize was that the wisdom of God would outplay them & help Jesus 
come up with the third option. Jesus did not have to give the typical answer of “Yes” or “No” to 
the Roman tax system & the pickle scenario that the Pharisees set up for Him. He gave them 
this incredible insightful answer, “Give to Caesar what belongs to Caesar & to God what belongs 
to God.” That answer indeed but right through the devious scheme of the Pharisees. Their plan 
was to trap Jesus with His answer & get Him into trouble one way or another. But, they did not 
succeed. They thought that they got Jesus this time with their ingenious plan. As I said above, if 
Jesus endorsed the Roman tax deal & told every Jew to fulfill that responsibility, n Jew would 



follow Him since they all hated the Romans & their occupation. But, if Jesus objected to the 
Roman tax system & asked the Jews to boycott it, He would be in trouble with the Roman 
authority. My friends, Jesus’ answer not only destroyed their devious plan but also reminded 
them to give back to God as much as they would to the worldly authority. Perhaps one of the 
big mistakes that the Pharisees & the rest of the world have made is to forget about God & 
everything God has done for them. They’ve often taken God’s blessings for them for granted. 
God has watched over them since their birth & brought them lots of wonderful things every 
day. In case God’s people have not realized the footsteps of God in their lives, today’s First 
Reading reminds them & us with the following message, “… I [the Lord] have called you by 
name, giving you a title though you knew me not, so that toward the rising & the setting of the 
Sun people may know that there is none besides me. I am the Lord, there is no other.” 
 One of the biggest themes that we hear consistently in the Old Testament is this 
reminder for the people of God, i.e. “…I am the Lord, there is no other.” The reason for that was 
because they were driven into slavery in the foreign land & began to be exposed to other gods 
& traditions. They slowly strayed from their Jewish tradition & one true God. They could not see 
how faithful & caring their God was. They took for granted God’s love & blessings for them. 
That’s why they built up & worshipped an idol like a Golden Calf. Moses had to replace that calf 
with the tablets of the Ten Commandments of God & call them home to their one true God. 
Many Jewish leaders & prophets later followed Moses’ example & dedicated their lives to lure 
God’s people back to the God who would be their defender & provider through thick & thin. 
 I believe the people of our time are facing the same problem of the people in Biblical 
time. We’ve turned away from the one true God & chased after other idols such as material 
things, power, glamor, fame, & pleasure. They think those idols would fulfill their lives & help 
them in the long run. But, time & time again, we’ve seen people who have chased after those 
idols fall flat on their face & ruin their lives. On the contrary, people who follow the one true 
God might face life challenges, but they would be able to conquer them with confidence & 
hope. They always live for a higher purpose as they rely on their faithful God to guide & help 
them. They know whom they should follow & pay tribute to in their lives.  
 My dear brothers & sisters, as a citizen of country, we all have a civic duty to pay our fair 
share of taxes to our government. Being the children of God, we should do our duty & give back 
to God praises & thanks for everything God has done for us. Let’s continue to do that by living 
in thanksgiving spirit as Paul talks about in today’s Second Reading, “…We give thanks to God 
always for all of you, remembering you in our prayers, unceasingly calling to mind your work of 
faith & labor of love & endurance in hope of our Lord Jesus Christ.” When we live in 
thanksgiving spirit, we’ll be able to show God praises & thanks every moment of our lives as 
God so deserves.     


